2017 Camp Lunch Guide
Thank you for participating in this year’s Camp Happy Sands Lunch Program. Last year, thanks to our
loyal supporters like you we served over 250 campers. This year we plan to serve 40 campers a week.
The portions have changed a little (as we love to send home left overs with the campers. ) Below you
will find a check list for everything you will need to bring. Each day we have a different menu for our campers and
staff. Please note, we ask for more hotdogs on Fridays, because we usually have more volunteers to feed(our fishermen). Please arrive at camp no later than 11:15 a.m. It is helpful to bring at least two people to help with serving.
More are certainly welcome, but please remember to calculate for food for extra members.
We would love for you to join us in our meal!!!

Fridays:
□

Hot dogs- 70 to 80 hot dogs cooked kept warm in crock pot or cooler. Please do not wrap hot dogs in
bun before arriving (soggy). Please bring 1 mustard and 1 ketchup (please call Allison to see if needed after week
four). Friday is a big volunteer day (with the kids going fishing) so we always have a bigger group.
□
Drinks -Six -two liter coke, grape or orange sodas, or juice, any Hawaiian Punch Juices. Please bring
all drinks non refrigerated.
□
Fruit of the Day: Oranges- Please bring uncut/ whole fruit. (The fruit keeps better uncut if we
do not use it right away)
□
Water –Three gallons (in gallon jugs please, we do not serve the children bottles)
□
Ice - TWO 16 LB. BAGS of commercial ice (health rule) from the “Twice the Ice” machine charge
$1.50 for a 16 lb bag. Locations– Barrancas Avenue across from the Winn Dixie and Perdido before you reach the National
□
□
□
□

Seashore.

Cookies- 6 dozen cookies– Bakery or home made. No peanut products please. (half will be served at

juice break the next day)
Snacks (some type of cheese and crackers; non refrigerated pudding or jello cups, gold fish, No peanut
products please...)
Potato chips (4 large bags work well) You can bring individual bags, but the children often waste
quite a bit, and having seconds is often not possible.
No Watermelons today, we will have left overs and serve ice cream (provided by our board)

Thank you for all of your thoughtful support and generosity. Please note, all left over food is sent home daily
with our campers. We try and waste nothing. If it is rainy, we do have provisions to accommodate our campers. If
camp is canceled you and the merchants we are using for lunch will be contacted.

How to Reach Camp Happy Sands? We are located off Florida State Road 292 on Johnson Beach Road.
From Pensacola travel southwest on State Road 292, crossing over the Inter-coastal Waterway Bridge, bearing left
onto Johnson Beach Road into Gulf Island National Seashore. Camp is across the road from beach parking lot.
Contacts: New **Food Chairman: Joyce Blackwelder– 850-384-3600, Email: jblackwelder3@gmail.com
Operations Director: Vanessa Riutta
Executive Director: Charlie Roose- 4310 Hickory Shores Blvd., Gulf Breeze, FL 32563; 850-916-7259
Email: c_broose@bellsouth.net
Face Book: Camp Happy Sands Web site: www.camphappysands.com

